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LEGISLITIVE BILL 445

Approveal bY the Governor l!arch j0,

Introtluced by cavanaugh, 9

All lcT to ameDal section tl3-236, Reissue Bevised Statutes
of llebraska, 19113. antl section 43-233.01 ,
Revisetl statutes suPpleEent, 1972, reLating to
Juvenile courtsi to provide for selection of
presiding Jualges and court Persontrel anal tbe
iixing of salaries as prescribed; antl to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enactetl by the peopl'e of the State of Uebraska,

section 1. That section 43-233.01, Revisetl
statutes SuppleDent, 1972, be anended to read as follors:
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43-233.01. In each countY of this s
population of fifty thousanal antl not mo
huBtlrett thousand PoPulatioo in rhich a separ
court has been establisheal. there shall be o
tbe sepaEate juvenile court, antl iu each cou
state haring Dore than tro hundretl thousand
uhich a separate juvenile couEt has been
there shall be tro jutlges of the separate ju
Ln counties havinq tro judges of the sePar
court, tta-sanior-jttlge-shal*-ic-thc-Ptcaidi
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2- That section
tlebraska, 19tl3,

4f-216. Reissue Revisetl
be anentlecl to Eeail asSta t utes

foll,ovs:
41-236. The pEeElqilS judge of a sePdrate

juvenile court shall appoint a chief JuveniJ'e Probation
6ffic"r and a'suffici.ent number of assistant Juvenile
probation of ficers antl other employeesT-ineltiliag-t-eontt
icpotte:-rhct-reeilcdT to carrY out the rork of the court.
E3i!-ictse-Ebe!l-e!.Peis!-!is-e!!-sec r!-EePeE!e r e!q-e!!cE
;.;;;Eaii EEiEslqf-ECett. rhe chief juvenile Probation
;?fi&;=[;ll-be-aerealed by the pEeEiEigg jutlse uith
reference to hts expeEience ana understantling of problels
of fanity life and child velfare, juvenile delinquencL
coouunity organization, anal training iu the recognitlon
anal treaiuent of behavior disortlers. The salaries of the
chief juyenile probation officer, the assistant Juvenile
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probation officers, if an1r, and the other employeesthe separate juvenile court shall be fixed by
PleElgigg judge, subject to the approval of the boarilcounty commissioners or supervisors, and shall beout of the general fund of the county.

sec. 3- That original, section Uj-216. ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 19r13, and sectionll3-233.0 1, Eevised Statutes Supple!ent, 1972, arerepealed.
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